Role of behavioral and pharmacological variables in the loss of tolerance to amphetamine hypophagia.
Tolerance to amphetamine-induced hypophagia is lost when drug injections are withdrawn for 4 weeks while milk tests are continued (Wolgin and Hughes 1996). The purpose of this study was to determine whether the loss of tolerance is a function of drug withdrawal per se. Rats made tolerant to amphetamine (2 mg/kg, IP) were assigned to one of three groups. During the next 4 weeks (phase), one group continued to receive amphetamine injections prior to daily milk tests (Before group), one group received drug injections after the milk tests (After group), and one group received injections of saline prior to the milk tests (Saline group). Dose-response tests revealed that the Before group retained tolerance, whereas the After and Saline groups lost tolerance. When retested with chronic injections of amphetamine prior to milk, the After and Saline groups reacquired tolerance more rapidly, and to a greater extent, than non-tolerant controls. These results demonstrate that the loss of tolerance is not due to drug withdrawal per se, but may be due to the unlearning of behavioral strategies previously acquired under the drug.